
SHORT STUFF
March 3, 2023

Happy Birthdays 
Leah G.  March 3
Harper C. March 5
Dylan K.  March 8
Noah P.  March 9
Mia G.  March 10
Lily H.  March 10

This week 
in photos

Coming up
March 9: WWVA Day for RAS 7th 
and 8th graders

March 9: Claridge Class Wax
Museum, 6 p.m.

March 11: RAS Bells and Choir at 
Village Church

March 12: RAS Jr. High/WWVA 
Joint Praise and Worship, 7:15

March 17: 3rd quarter ends

March 20-24: Spring Break

March 27-28: Teacher Inservice, no 
school

March 29: 4th quarter begins

Principal’s Message
A word from Mrs. Bryant

Cosaert: Night of the 
Notables

Abellera: Wax Museum

23-24 Classroom Placement

All of the Rogers Adventist School teachers are excellent. 

However, sometimes students or parents have a personal 
relationship with a specific teacher, know a special friend already in 
that class, or think that teacher’s personality might fit best for their 
student.

If students or parents wish to fill out a Classroom Placement form 
request, it’s available throughout the registration process or at the 
front desk.

The administrative team consults with the teachers at the end of the 
school year to hear ideas, recommendations, and concerns about 
students who are moving to a different classroom, specifically in 
reference to social and academic placement.

The administrative team does classroom placement during the 
summer and the lists are published to families two weeks before 
school starts.

The main goals of classroom placement are to balance classrooms 
with:
• Equal (ish) numbers of boys and girls
• Equal (ish) numbers of each grade level
• Equal (ish) numbers of each academic ability level

We also do our best to make sure everyone has a friend or 
acquaintance in their new classroom.

All of those items above are an important priority, however we 
certainly take parent and student request into consideration as well 
when making classroom placements.

All placement forms are numbered in the order they are turned in. A 
student needs to be fully registered for the upcoming school year in 
order to be officially “in line”. 

While the first priority is the elements above, if I have two 7th grade 
girls, both with strong academics, both who would do well socially, 
and both request the same teacher and there’s only one spot left, we 
will defer to the student who submitted their form first. Thank you!

Registration for the 23-24 school year is open! Check your email for 
the link and information on how to access your Renweb account/
registration packet. Fees are priced differently depending on when 
you register. Early Registration (March 1-March 31): $200

• Early Registration (March 1-31)
• Regular Registration (April 1-June 2)
• Summer Registration (June 3-beginning of 23-24 school year, 

or until classes fill up)

Starting on April 1, registration is open to all new-to-RAS students, 
so if you want to guarantee your child’s placement in class, register 
today so your spot is secure!

Family Groups
Celebrating Black History Month

Today for Family Groups, Kendall (the captain in charge), invited 
Rukudzo and Nathan to share scripture and prayer and we had 
excellent music by Brielle, Benjamin, Abbi, Rosie, and Karly.

Mr. Banks, WWVA Chaplain and Bible teacher, shared a wonderful 
story about his experience teaching in South Korea and the 
importance of learning about cultures that might not be familiar to 
us. Thank you, Mr. Banks!

Bells and Choir at Village Church
Sabbath, March 11

Next weekend our Choir and Bells (5-6 and 7-8) students will be 
presenting at the College Place Village Church.

Students should meet at 10 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.

Bells - Wear all black
Choir - Wear all black or solid colors 


